**Partyline Print**

**Pickup Locations**

- Brewster Market .. Brewster
- Frontier Foods .. Oroville
- The Junction .. Tonasket
- Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
- Papa Murphy’s .. Omak

**Email:** partyline@komw.net

---

- **Animal:**
  - 1 momma cat and 2 kittens
  - 12 wiener pigs, ready now
  - Alfalfa hay for sale
  - Alfalfa hay, excellent quality
  - Alfalfa hay, small bales
  - Cow pasture for rent
  - Cutting saddle made by Stoney’s Saddle Shop
  - Good horse hay, small bales
  - Horse panels
  - Never been cut this year
  - Three month old male guinea pigs
  - Two Beautiful Americauna roosters

- **Automotive/RV:**
  - ’74 Dodge ¾ ton pickup
  - ’79 Ford F700 truck 8x16 foot hydraulic dump
  - ’80 15” spoke mag wheels
  - ‘84 Ford Bronco II
  - ‘84 Toyota pickup
  - ‘95 Camero V8, LC motor
  - ‘97 Mitsubishi Montero Sport
  - ’00 S10 pickup
  - ‘03 Dodge Caravan
  - ‘07 Sebring
  - ’48 GMC 1.5 ton
  - ’53 IH pickup
  - ’64 Mercury Marauder

**NCI Datacom**

**home of Swift-Stream Services**

*** REFER-A-FRIEND ***

Get one month of FREE internet service for each person that you refer to us*

*The new customer must give us your name when they sign up in order for you to receive your credit.

Start your Swift-Stream Internet service today!

Packages start at $35 per month.

Call: 509-826-0300
Toll-Free: 1-888-317-7624

Visit us at ncidata.com
Follow us on Facebook

---

**Jim’s Window Cleaning Service and Lawn Care**

- Clean windows can help your business shine inside and out.
- Enjoy the views from your home with clean windows

**Special limited time offer $5 per windowpane**

**Licensed and Insured**

Call for prices and appointments
Free Estimates 509-740-7947
very solid car $3,000 obo 826-2660
-’83 4wd Toyota pickup $800 449-8984
-’87 Ford Tempo GL 4 door, 81K original miles, cylinder head recently rebuilt, runs and drives well, no real rust and just normal small dings for a car its age, w/ removable roof racks/studded snow tires with 60%+ tread $900 322-6359
-’90 Toyota truck 4x4 5 speed 429-7540
-’96 Bronco snow plow $5,000 firm, Myers 4-2ay plow, good tires /engine with chains 881-1518
-’97 30’ Dutchman travel trailer, good condition, everything works but ac $1,800 207-8391
-’98 GMC 4wd pickup 826-1049
-2 wheels for a Chevy in the forty’s $100 both 322-4730
-3 UTV/ATV tires front is 26 x 9 radial, rear ones are 26 by 11, lots of tread 422
-350 Chevy heads 429-4653
-4 studded snow tires 185/65/15 $125 429-3687
-4 tires 50% 245-75-17 486-1485
-ARE DCU contractors style canopy for sale, came off a 2013 Toyota Tacoma, double doors in rear, locking side compartments with shelves, keys and mounting hardware included, canopy is 78” x 62” x 43” $1,800 obo 429-5040
-Ford 4.6 liter engine $200 removed from 97 F-150 pickup 960-9442
-Four 1 ton wheels 16” new with hub caps for Dodge or Chevy 449-0948
-Left side exhaust manifold for 396-454 Chevy V8 $35 422-3139
-New tires 205/75/15 $150 for all 4 690-0705
-Old Ford pickup parts from the 60s, make offer 322-8602
-Pickup canopy for long wide box $50 690-0705
-Set of tires 50% 265-70-17 449-0948
-Set of Toyo 205-50-17 tires, $300 for all 4 429-8849
-Subaru engine 2.2L fuel injection $500 obo 740-1367
-Truck canopy in good condition measures 98”L x 72” w x 24” H, $400 429-6155
- Electronics:
-HP laptop 2.2 core processor, Windows 7 premium, 2 gig ram, good shape, works like new $150 826-1853
-Old Sanyo 22” TV set, works good, w/remote, make an offer 846-5515
- Equipment:
-24 Galion Grader with canopy, great yard art $1,000 obo 476-2339
-2 trailer axels with brakes $150 486-0642
-97 Massey Fergus tractor needs work 486-1485
-Aluminum irrigation wheel line for sale, five 40 foot pieces with wheels approx 54” in diameter, no motor with this wheel line, good condition, selling at ½ price of new cost 826-5512
-Befco T25 mower 3 point hitch pto dive, one gear box, two blades $500; rear 300 gallon sprayer pull behind, works $500 846-6490
-Fork lift for a farm tractor 486-0642
-John Deere 410 tractor with bucket no 3 point $10,000 846-6695
-John Deere 450 B Bull Dozer $16,000 obo 846-6695
-John Deere Garden tractor 3540 2wd, 1000 hours, includes bale forks, bucket, and snow blade, currently runs, but needs repaired $6,000 south of Okanogan 429-8403
-Kabota Tractor B6000-E diesel, runs good $2,500 obo 740-1443
-Farmer’s Market:
-10 Weiner pigs $50 each 560-0613
-Big delicious organic black berries $4 per pound; big juicy organic peaches and tomatoes 826-1672
-Certified organic tomatoes, 20 pound box $18 560-0595
-Grapes for sale low grade e 560-3741
-Household:
-100 year old fainting couch, offer 422-5411
-15 cubic foot white chest freezer 3-4 year old, bought new for $450, still in great shape for $175 few scratches on top 476-3709
-2 bunk beds with mattress in good condition $150 and $250 667-9362
-2 new Bradford white 3 phase 80 gallon hot water heaters, $1,000 each 322-0271

“Help Wanted – Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has 3 positions available. Inventory Specialist, Excel a must, CDL/ Warehouse position and Millwright.” Please submit resume and application to: Pacific Calcium 32117 Highway 97, Tonasket, WA 98855’’.
- 48” oak round table and 6 chairs $100 486-4068
- Apartment size upright freezer 13.3 cu feet $50 422-1546
- Bedroom set 5 piece set everything but mattress and box spring, includes dressing table, 5 drawer dresser, night table $250 846-8888
- Bouncy baby seat $10; 2 seat baby stroller $25; rocking to music babysitting seat $15 826-5100
- Box of cedar spindles for stairway 449-8984
- Osterizer 5 speed food processor $100 495-8492
- Husky all wooden, fairly old desk $85 489 604
- Throw pillow $5 each 486
- 2 children’s life jackets $5 each 846
- 136 VHS tapes 25 cents each 846
- 10 foot aluminum boat in excellent condition, 3 outboards and extra pipes goes with stove $350 429-2659
- Propane smoker, 40 inches high, 20 inches wide and 18 inches deep $200 cash 422-2151
- Queen size bed frame with head board $50 429-3687
- Queen size bed, trade for double bed $826-5858
- Stainless steel 5 burner BBQ, excellent condition, new burners $200 322-5865
- Stove is in excellent condition, needs four back brick, on background replaced takes 14”-16” wood, had for 5 winter’s has glass door window excellent condition, triple wall pipes box, cleaning tool’s and extra pipes goes with stove $350 429-2659
- Stove that works, all 4 burners good, oven clean $30 826-9492
- Two padded chairs on casters $1249-0876
- Two stoves, 1 hot water heater an d4 in wall a/c for scrap, free 322-0271
- Two vinyl double pane slider windows, large one 42” long x 35” tall; other 53” long x 33” tall $50 each 826-6722
- Used refrigerator in good condition for sale, white, 422-6510
- Lawn & Garden:
  - Large briquette BBQer $45 826-5956
  - To give away old riding lawn mowers have 5 or 6 of them, different kinds need them all gone, if you want them 429-6188
- Miscellaneous:
  - 136 VHS tapes 25 cents each 846-9281
  - 1950’s Mink Stole $200 cash 422-2151
  - 2 children’s life jackets $5 each 846-9281
  - 2 pairs kids sports shoes, like new, size 6y and 4y 846-9281
  - 5 Flag Boots used to pack flags horseback $10 each 322-4730
- 40 acres on Cameron Lake Loop Road, power, water 3 wells, septic, pole building barn, needs some tlc but worth the price cash listing $75,000 208-819-6679
- Seasons:
  - Available to do house home lawn garden care & house sitting 322-2619
  - Looking for any kind of work 826-5956
- Sporting Goods:
  - 70 Honda Trail 70 nice condition $2,500 firm 476-2339
  - 12 foot aluminum boat in excellent condition, 3 seats but fits 2 comfortably, does not require licensing $400 826-2660
- House Sitting:
  - Would the people who bought some horse collar and some please other items from 6 Frontage Road near Tonasket please pick them up

Honeybear Growers, located in Brewster, is now hiring
a packing line supervisor and crew, fork-lift drivers, and night time sanitation crew.
Honeybear offers an excellent working environment, paying top wages and benefits.
Honeybear Growers is a warehouse that is growing and realizes the importance of committed, quality employees.
Come be part of our winning team! Stop by to pick up an application at 15 Honeybear Lane, Brewster or call us at 509-689-3479.
-Bowling ball 449-2317
-Box of 32 - 40 Winchester rifle shells $20 429-8849
-Gold mining equipment 486-4822
-Large sports card collection 557-8225
-Sports card collection 557-8225
-Universal Gym $200 476-0234

- Tools:
-81 Honda 250 x L5 runs good $300 322-5865
-1,000 watt generator, small gas mixture $85 429-8861
-10 hp irrigation pump, runs good $500 322-5865
-125 psi horizontal dual tank air compressor with 5 hp Honda $260 476-2339
-2 craftsman shop adjustable stools $20 each 422-2151

- Wanted:
-185/75/14 tires, 2 of them in fairly good shape 429-8849
-4 bedroom that accepts pets 675-7284
-Any kind of work 557-8225
-Engine for ‘00 Grand Am, 3.4 L 560-3756
-Engine for a 92 Buick Park Avenue, 3.98, V6 non-turbo 826-1429
-Fender telecaster, American made, any condition 429-8849

-Good used car I can make payments on and six ton jack stands 560-0613
-Hamster, young male preferred 557-9704
-Looking for a disc harrow and/or spring harrow to manage a horse arena 429-6155
-Looking for a leather stripper 422-2235
-Looking for a set of rims for ‘00 Ford Ranger 15 inch 207-0736
-Looking for old wrist watches, men’s and women’s, working or not 422-2235
-Looking for someone parting out a ’96-’99 Subaru Outback, I need a few small parts 860-2995
-Looking for up to 30 ton of alfalfa delivered if possible to west of Okanogan off of Hwy 20 206-399-1470
-Looking for work 557-8225
-Miscellaneous parts for ’01 Dodge Ram, fuse box 826-5956
-Reel to reel tape recorder 557-6140
-Rental for a family of 3, local references 631-633-0922
-Smaller fish tank and or supplies or fish food 429-6335
-Someone with large truck to haul trash to dump, going to need more than 1 trip 429-6188
-Used stove and refrigerator reasonably priced 322-0984
-Want to buy a cord of Tamarack Firewood 557-3715

- Yard Sale:
-#6 Hillview off Crumbacher Road, sat 9-2, through Monday 9-4, trolling motor, furniture, tools, craft supplies and household goods 429-6335
-9704 Hwy, Friday and Saturday 9/1 and 9/2, 8am to 5pm, Antiques, crafts and supplies, Christmas Décor, furniture, canning jars, household items -31674 Hwy 97 1.2 miles N of Tonasket, Multi family estate sale Fri/Sat, September 1st & 2nd, 9am to 5pm Saddles to sewing machine, tools to collectible something for everyone, no early sales -34 N State Frontage Road Tonasket, Sept/1st/2nd, 9am to 5pm, multi family fishing gear and poles, brass for ammo & 22 shells, welding equipment, 2 compressors, 3 bikes -47 Howard Flat Road Chelan, Sat/Sun, Labor Day weekend, Decker pack saddle & panniers, tents, horse equipment, orchard equipment, sprayer, aluminum ladders, transport forks, mower, Whitfield pellet stove, glassware & forty plus years of collections 670-2286

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption; Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak 826-3200
-566 Hwy 20 E, 3 family yard sale Thur-Sunday, 8/31 to 9/3, from 9am to 4pm, no early birds
-6 miles up Hwy 20 East of Tonasket Thr/Fri/Sat/Sun, just past the storage units
-61 Duck Lake Road, just out of Omak Saturday only September 2nd, 8-5, back to school/fair items, -844 Mill Street Okanogan, Friday/Sat/Sun, 1st/2nd/3rd, huge yard sale, 9am, five families involved
-982 South 1st Okanogan, House of Mercy sale, Sat/Sun
-Aeneas Valley Store, multi family sale, labor day weekend, fri/sat/sun
-Storage locker sale September 1st and 2nd Fri/ Sat at the Colony storage on Hwy 20 486-4068